
You Mall lust One Poslcard anil Gd Paid 4 Time$..,.

l Program of Over $3OO Daily....

3 Programs of over $'l2'OOO Monthl!....

Save over $5OO in Program Gosts....

You are invited to become a member of an innovative money-making systeml 'SET FOR LIFE" There has never been

"nyrning 
like ii anJ we believe this wil!,,be the.l3g!,tpegrain.ygu:.[riil, ri!6i join. All ttre neqatives enqquptered. vyifh

conventionatmail order proorams have bd6ri,ibmblit6lt feSolted.:lf'you really want tci Change your life and start maKing
some real money, get this money-making pro$tdm ?rtd'pqtlt,!o.'gb!j6n,noW! Th,e gre.ptthing about lhis prograry is that wlrile
you are eaming over $300 in daily cash, yoq are building an organization in 3 different network marketing programs that
generate you over $12,000 monthly in lifetime residuab. Yds; you will be qulgmatically enrolled into the 3 most powerful
network marketing programs in the mail order industry, les 3t Jyst for signing up in our powerful postcard program.
This ls a fast programt,lt.shorllcl:tike qply a few.dayg tol youric stqrt.igceltliig paymbnts ln the mail eve1y dqyl
lmagine having your name and address on hundreds 

-of 
thousands of letters just iike thisl An avalanche of money is

comlng ls yo,ui Betigve it!,o.irceth,9 *oneltraiiiirinirl.qtheistbtign yqg g?n't stop iil ,cET qTARTED BY [,lAlLiNg$50
tu clSH olR uonEy oRoeR to ttre nam6s rclowt lnclude a copvtof.this paqei:Wtr
to posiiion #{. When you slgn up somqbofly-r"y.g-{tl!a"$e;sig9.9 !ci'#2*.f3;rqqrq t}ipn f4. Y.9!l trv.lll pevbr drop ou!, Yqii lvfff;
also be put ln other flyers is people comd- tini:j5tsiii tB'tdCav'ind get 100 leads, master copy of this Postcard with
your name in the 1"t Position. Respond within 5 days and we will include FREE Lotto Ticketsl Remember our system
will produce unlimited leads and postage for youl;' lncome ls for illustrative purposes onlyl @ AZT 2018

Live calls Every Sat: (515) 504-9985, Pin: 972198fl,1 pm (Eastern), check matching time within your Zone.

3.

FREE (Save $50)

4.

FREE (Save $501

2. J. Okafo

5208 Hadrian Drive

Durham, NC 27703

1. Peter Black

C2088-777 Bay St., Ste-207

Toronto, Ont., GAN MsG 2C8


